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比較項目 イグ・ノーベル賞 ノーベル賞 
a.創設 1991年 1901年 
b.創始 マーク・エイブラハム アルフレット・ノーベルの遺言 
c.受賞場所 アメリカ３） スウェーデン（ノルウェー） 
d.応募 他薦/自薦 他薦 
e.賞金・旅費 なし あり 
f.受賞者 生死を問わない 生存者のみ 
g.日本人の受賞者
数（～2016）４） 






































































































































































































































2016年の PERCEPTION（寄与率1.0：Higashiyama et.al., 2006），2014年の PHYSICS（寄与率1.0： 
Mabuchi et.al., 2012），2013年のMEDICINE（寄与率0.86: Uchiyama et.al., 2012）と CHEMISTRY（寄
与率0.93：Imai et.al., 2002），2012年の ACOUSTICS（寄与率1.0：Kurihara et.al., 2012），2011年の
CHEMISTRY（寄与率1.0： US patent 2009），2010年の TRANSPORTATION PLANNING（寄与率0.78：
Tero et.al., 2010），2008年の COGNITIVE SCIENCE PRIZE（寄与率0.83：Nakagaki et.al., 2000），2007















ディアに対して，健康管理賞を与えている（George Blonsky et.al., 1999）。
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・ 執筆者群の属性が受賞の理由になっているものがある：共著者数が想定外の多さというものであ
る（The GUSTO Investigators, 1993） 6）。
・ 危険な実験を行った勇気が受賞の理由になっているものがある：元アメリカ海兵隊は，ペットで
あったガラガラヘビに噛みつかれ，自分の唇に自動車のスパークプラグケーブルをつなぎ，5分






















































































































5）  The Web says that Keita Sato, President of Takara Co., Dr. Matsumi Suzuki, President of Japan Acoustic 
Lab, and Dr. Norio Kogure, Executive Director, Kogure Veterinary Hospital, for promoting peace and 
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Analysis and Consideration of the Ig®Nobel Prize
Ikuo KITAGAKI＊
　　This paper deals with the Ig®noble prize which is sometimes called a parody of the Nobel Prize.  This 
activity has been conducted every year and each year nearly ten outcomes are selected then given the prize. 
The general reputation for the prize varies widely, from its high value for laughing matters to its low value for 
the foolish matters.
　　The main objective here is surveying and analyzing the selected outcomes then considering their 
inﬂuence on the researcher development due to the following reason.
　　First, after the inauguration of the Ig®nobel prize in 1991, the activity has continued for more than 25 
years.  The fact that it has been done for many years shows that the there has been positive assessment for the 
activity.  Anyway the prize could make a crucial discussion on “research” resulting from its given outcomes. 
Unexpected creativity could have the impact on researcher development especially in the graduate education.
　　Second, the prize could have an impact on the promotion of future technology.  A new paradigm of 
research has been researcher interest in the times that technology outcomes have had an enormous inﬂuence 
on human life.  For example, computer has been developed mainly for obtaining practicability of human life; 
for ﬁnding the possibility of computer such as artiﬁcial intelligence; or for ﬁnding an emotional technology 
method by making an appropriate human-computer interaction.  In the time that divergent technology method 
has been researched, divergent interest as shown in Ig®noble prize could promote the researcher development 
through the transdisciplinary approach.
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